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Bandits Make 
Bold Break for 
Freedom. Foiled

Rqbert C. and Charles H.
Adams, confessed bandits 
hid out in an abandoned Tor- 
rnnco oil well engine room after 
a bold Inglcwood Jail break, 
made f break for liberty In a 
Superior Courtroom In Long 
Beach Friday just after they 
Had been sentenced to long 
terms in Sun Quentin penlten-

'^ly '
tlary. They werirJBWedily over 
powered.  

Witnesses said (W|'mcr|, Ham' 
18, and Adami, 'JJK-dumped qn 
Deputy Sheriff ttSW Walqulst, 
who was lending t8*fp from the 
cqurtroom, antf'^itoimptcd 
seize hia revolver. They were 
seized by other' 'afleTMff's depu 
ties and police. They had plead 
ed gpllty to /two. robbery 
charges. Adams and J, T. (Fox) 
Nettle, already In 8an Quentin, 
also had admitted: entering thp 
Inglewood, Calif., Jal) apd free- 
Ing Ham.    .!& .

BEAD ODB , ADS

WE NEED TOUR HELP 
TO BUILD

U.S. Navy Invasion Sl£$
EXPERIENCED OR NOT, WE WILL TRAlk YOU 

FOR 'ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

SHIPFfTTING   ... .. » ELECTRICAL,;
SHEETMETAL PIPEHTTINS :
MACHINIST WELDING .

DRAFTSMEN

Pacific Electric car stops at our front door.

APPLY AT ONCE TO . 
1600 Wilmington-San Pe.dro Road, San Pcdro

WESTERN PIPE & STEEL CO.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DiyiSIOri,

Availability Certificate Required '

AT PACIFIC BASE . . . Ser3eant Wi||iam S. Johnson, husky Tpr 
rance Marine, is shown (front right) with three other members of 
a Marine dive bomber squadron at a Pacific base. The other 
Marines are, front row, left, Sgt. Herbert J. Piper, Huntington 
Beach; back row, left to right, Pfc. Gil V. Laub, Santa Ana, and 
Corporal Harry A. Someris, of Bell.

TX' Stands for Photo Exchanging
By MAKLOU ROSE and 

GAVLK RAYMOND
As the bell rang for the home 

room at Torrance high school 
on Friday morning, students 
could be seen laughing and ex 
claiming, "It's terrible!" "It's

orst
'Let mp have one of yours," and 

other such expressions.
Yes, the students of Torrance 

high school haye at last received 
their yearly pictures. These 
snapshots are taken for the of 
fice records, of billfold size.

Each student is permitted to 
buy 12 of the pictures if he 
feels flattered by the likeness 
the photographer got of him.

Exchanging pictures with 
friends is coming to be a tradi 
tion of the school as pupils fill 
their billfolds and albums with 
snaps of their friends. It Is ru 
mored that girl-friends are at 
times most obliging when some 
bashful lad is willing to pay a 
price for the smiling face of his 
"heart-throb."

BEAD OUR WANT 'ADS

Help Tearlfie Heart Japan

NEEDS MEN 
and WOMEN
RIVETERS & ASSEMBLERS

Doak has many good jobs Doak was rwrjj before the war and will be here when the war is over when the 
Sons of Heaven are no longer rearin5"4ritir ugly heads. But until that day com« -when the using sup is set, 
once and for all time, Doak needs you to help build the parts so necessary for plane's. Investigate today go to

When You Work for DOAK
---YOU WORK FOR THE BEST--BUILD THE BEST

Job Openings In All Departments
TWO SHIFTS

7:30 to 4:00 - 4;00 to
Schools during each shift so that you cap study 
for advancement and more money. -,  \

Share-the-ride clubs from almost any aa}tfi in this 
area- You work for us   we will he(p-.<get your 
ride both ways. « ,

48-HOUR WEEK
6 Days - 8 Hours

Our modern plants have recreation facilities, a 
modern cafeteria with the best food.

The best insurance protection you can find. In- 
westigate the Doak way of giving their employees 
more you will then help.

1652 (Qabrillo (Corner of Carson) 
Phone Nevada 62331 or Torrance 1392

Letters to Editor
Nov. 10, 1944

Torrance City Council and . 
Editor, Torrance Herajd, 
Torrance, Calif.

We, the undersigned group 
are sincerely Interested not onlj 
In the municipal bus lines, bu 
also In tne progress 61 the city 
of Torrance.

In a recent .Issue of your pa 
per there appeared a onc-pagi 
advertisement pertaining to thi 
municipal bus lines. This artlcli 
was contributed by a group 
known as the "public spirited 
citizens" supported by Mr 
James Lynch, president qf the 
Chamber of Commerce, Leslie 
H. Magor, general, manager ol 
the Longren Aircraft Co., for 

  vice president of Whit' 
Motor Co., Jack Miller, former 
owner of the Miller trucking 
lines, Charles Koors, formerly 01 
an oil trucking concern, and a 

more transportation experts 
The article points out that the 
municipal bus lines are in a crit 
ical condition.

After digesting the article we 
find that the Torrance Munici 
pal Bus Lines were showing a 
ubstantial prqfit in the audit of 

1943-1944 even though an 
icnsc was incurred of $1,451.24 
or. a transportation engineer 
fired on Apr. 26, 1944, to take 

over complete charge of the bus 
lines, Including the mechanical 
repairs.

Taking the matter under con 
sideration we, from a standpoint 
)f reasoning, arrive at the fol 
owing questions: Has the Tor- 
 ancc Municipal Bus Line been 

properly and efficiently managed 
during the recent months when 
(1) six new Crown coach buses 
with Inferior motor power were 
ordered and no mention of a 
delivery date stipulated in the 
trder? (2) When the city me 

chanic foreman, Herman Pickett, 
was ordered not to make any 
major repairs on the buses but 
keep them limping along as best 
he could? (3) When the recom 
mendations of the safety engi 
neer for increased efficiency and 
safety were disregarded?

Could the answers tp these 
questions be that from the he 
ginning outside interests wen 
contemplating a Iqng-range plan 
to exploit the transportation 
system in Torrance at the ex 
pense of the city and, after 
thoroughly demoralizing and 
disgusting the public with mu 
nicipal operation, offer the city 
a ridiculously low price for the 
bus system?

Isn't it also possible that this 
group of publjc spirited citizens 
are unknowingly being drawn 
into this picture by selfish inti 
ests who care nothing about the 
city and its progress? Could 
this, anonymous public spirited 
citizens group be (he same 
group, or a part of a similar 
group, that about three years 
ago engineered a scandalous po- 
'litical upheaval In this city?

In conclusion,1 Mr. Editor, we 
want the public to know that we 
attend the council meetings reg 
ularly and we are proud and 
satisfied with the present City 
Council. We find that all re 
quests arc. considered and those 
meriting consideration are grant 
ed. All requests are treated alike 
regardless of who might present 
them. The fact that war time 
restrictions by OPA, ODT and 
others hamper some of their" ac 
tivities shouldn't be looked upon 
as neglect on the part of our 
City Cguncil. The city is finan 
cially'sound with about $151,000 
reserve. If we do lose $2,000 a 
year on transportation, |t is 
money well spent Ih that munici 
pal transportation is beneficial 
to all the people as well as to 
industry and our Torrance mer 
chants.

Yours very truly, 
John A. McVicar, 2170 Gram- 

crcy.
Carl D. Steclc, 1320 Cota ave. 
Harry R. Boynton, 1629 Beech

G. F. Blllingsley, 1418 Madrid.
C. S. Johnson, 2305 Carson st.
N. J. Mortenson, 818 Madrid 

ave.
Wm. fa. Sykes, 1621 Cota ave.
Carl C. Benner, 1424 Post ave.
Frank W. Smith, 719 Cota ave.
Wm. R. George, 704 Madrid 

ave.
L. E. Stanley, 1962 Carson st.
A. L. Elder, 2325 Carson st.

Hospital Cases
Admitted from this district to 

Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week were the fol 
lowing:

John F. Dallon, 1815 Andreo

Mrs. Ida Husscy, 1860 262nd 
t.
Leonard A. Harding, W. Car 

son at.
Basil J. Kennedy, 21.68 235th 

st.
Mrs. Tonil Swanson, 20020'; S. 

Vermont ave.

Hodges Lake fishing is im 
proving, bass craujiiv ami cat- 
fish being taken.

Bus Line Earns 
19c per Mile, 
Costs 25c

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
urcs, the lom sprvjco is ppcrat 
ing at abput 60 per cent seating 
capacity, averaging 16 passen 
gers per trip pver a period of 31 
days.

The loqp service dally traffli 
runs as high as 509 passengers 
per day, or an average 6f 22 
passengers per trip, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday the heavy 
days. This is based on an aver 
age fare of five cents per trip.

The Los Angeles bus service 
average? about 24 passengers 

trip, althqugh the one-way 
fare is 30 cents and round trip 
60 cents. Further, average was 
computed on the basis of 16 
regular round trips per day anfi 
ifpur dbubleheader round trips 
ppr day, tptal 20 rpund trips

Loop Service Gains 
The picture shows, in keeping 
tth the attitude of Councilman 

Powell, that if community serv 
ice is rendered the community 
will take advantage of the serv 
ice, and the fact that the loop 
service now is aypraging 66 per 
cent as much traffic per trip as 
the Los Angeles lines warrants 
ts continuance, officials pointed 

out. The loop service figures 
used in computing the averages 
were for its second month of 
operation, further Improvement 
?eing shqwn In Npveniber.

The council, by a 3 to 2 vote, 
a week ago turned down an-pf- 
fer for the purchase^ of the 

nes made by Charles F. Koors, 
former city transportation eni 
neer, and decided to operate 
:hem even at a loss if necessary. 
Koors offered $20;000 for the 
equipment, declaring that the 
offer was above ceiling prices 
and that the "good will" of the 
business was negligible, if not 
non-existent.

(Editors Note  The letter- 
addressed to the City Council 
and the editor of the Torrance 
Herald read ut the last coun 
cil meeting, referring to M)e 
page advertisement regarding 
the bus |ine wile inserted by a 
group of local citizens in the 
Herald of Nov. 2, was received 
too late to print hi the last 
edition, but will be found un 
der "Letters" elsewhere in this 
edition.)

Wedding and personal station- 
ry of distinction are easily or 

dered by calling In person at 
"16 EJ Bradq, Torrance, pr fele- 

phonlng Torrance 444 or 443.

(66781)
NOTICE QF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

SHERIFF'S SALE
No. 488-339 

Howard Supply Company, Plain- 
iff," vs. Koala Oil Company, a 
imited partnership, Defendant. 

By virtue pf an execution is 
sued out qf the Superior Cqurt, 

f the County of LDS Angeles, 
State   qf California] wherein 
Howard Suppjy Pqnjpany was 
Plaintiff, and Kaqla Oil Com 
pany, a Limited Partnership 
was Defendant, upon a judg 
ment rendered the 2nd day of 
December, A.D. 1943, for thp 
um of One Thousand Nine Hun 

dred Eighty-seven & 02/100 
$1,987.02) Dollars lawful money 

of the United States, besides 
osts and interest, I have levied 

upon all the right, title, claim 
ind Interest of said defendant 
if, in and to the following de- 
imbed real estate, situate in 
he County of Lps Angeles, 

State of Callfprnla, a.nd bounded 
and described as follows:

OH and gas lease-hold interest 
and all rights of defendant in 
and to the following described 
irqperty, to-wlt:

Lot 66 of Tract 588, in the 
;i(.y of Tprrance, county of Los 

Angeles, State of California, as 
r map recorded in Book 15, 

3age 128 of Maps, in the Office 
f the County Recorder of said 
ounty.
PUBLIC NOTJCE IS HEREBY 
IVEN, That I* will, on Monday, 

he llth day of December, A.D. 
B44, at 12 o'clock ftf- of that 
lay, at the East Entrance to the 
lall of Justice, city of and 

County of Los Angeles, sell at 
mblic auction, for lawful money 
>f the United States, all the 
ight, title, claim and interest 
if said defendant of, In and tp 
ho above described property, or 
o much thereof as may be ncc- 
ssary to raise sufficient to sat- 
sfy said Judgment, with inter 
est and costs, etc., to the high- 
st and best bidder. 

Dated this 16th day of No- 
ember, 1944.

E. W. BI8CAILUH,
Sheriff of Los Angeles

County. 
By H. W. CARTER,

Deputy Sheriff. 
Osoar O. Sattlnger, 
^lalntlff's Attorney. 
.016 So. Calif. Gas Bldg., 
iir. ,1181. 
Nov. IU-23-30-L>cc. 7

REFUGEES JOIN ARMY
Terj European refugee chl 

dren, brought from devastates 
Europe by the U. S. Comroittc 
for the Care of European Chil 
dppn, financed through the Wa 
Chest, pn reaching the age o 
18 joined with American armi 
forces. A chapcp for life which 
we gave them gave them a 
chance to fight for us.

A few canvaspack are report 
ed coming into Santa Clara 
county. Pheasant are scarce.

BATES 
INFORMATION
HflAlO «nW NIWS CUSSIFIED «D9 
All CloiMll.jf Ml (in In BOTH Tor- 

«n» HflpM -fend l«mll» N«WI In Hi. 
ON! COS?. *». flSSJri, >V(«Y IESI. 
DENT In I.froJc., tamlto, ffeftw Cltv 
on* mdWf.it «« -

PIIMID CASH fllCEf
(Afld Ift If' p.l.M bilow lof «<h nrt

P.UTg> M ri/m rf pl«lng <Vpyl
Oof Iqo Thf" r-owf 
Time T)m«i TIotM Tlmw 

fi Wo.*...| .« t .« $1.05 Jt 35 
.-0 Wordl... .H l.U 1.90 1.95 
55 Worjb... .75 1.35 1.9J 2.55 
30 Word, . .90 1.«5 ?.« 3.15

i, r4ol ftlpon.lbl.

ft.«  will 1^ tfmtn' In rti«*iicoiiMi
Coth-ln-odvonc* A4f mm b« ptoccd of 

old... .1 To.rbn<" H.,!,l" 1336 El 
Prado, Torromoi 'or Lomita N*wt, 34707 
Nmboon., Imlla. *ii l.l.phwi.d to 
 IHi.r oHIu onl pold for p.lo, to 5 
p.m. day of flril puljlkallw [Thur.doyl 
will b« 9lvon'b«noflf of c'ath rolo.

Controtf Bel.. «i ppellcallpn.
Croilno llnio for occ.planc* of Clolil- 

flod Atf, I, irnoon^widnMdo,,!.?., 
Thurtdoy puWicalfon. Adi rocolvod aftvr 
12 noon Wodnoiday will bo hold bvor

[emeteries

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
SERVING LOCAL, NEEDS-

.82NQ ST. & INQLEWOOD AYE. 
REDONDO 2388

"Public Notices"

JJ TRANSAP- 
TION OF BUSINESS UNDER

THE UNDERSIGNED does 
hereby pprtify that t\e Is con- 
ductfng a building material busi 
ness at 1828 213th St., Torrance, 
California, under the fictitious 
irm name of Construction Ma 

terials Co., and that said firm is 
composed pf the following per- 
ions, whose names in full and 
ilaces of residence are as fol- 
coifs, to wit;

C. P. Olson, 1924 Beverly Way, 
Long Beach 4, California.

WITNESS my hand this 27th 
day, of October, 1944.

C. P. OLSON 
State of Caj)fornla ) 
County of Los Angeles ) ss.

OI? THJS 27tJi day of October, 
A.D. 1944, before me, J. F. Mo- 
roney, County Clerk and Clerk 
if the Superior Cqurt qf tho 

State qf California, In and for 
the County of Los Angeles, per 
sonally appeared C. P. Olson, 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
within instrument, and acknowl- 
'dged to me that he executed 
the saine.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
lave hereunto set my hand and 

affixed the seal of the Superiqr 
Court the day and year in this 
Certificate first above written. 

J. F. MORONEV
County Clerk 

Seal) By A. L. WALTON,
Deputy. 

NTov. 2-B-16.-23

NOTICE OF SALE PF STOCK
IN »ywi

Notice is hereby given   pursu 
it to the provisions of Section 
440 Of the Civil Code of thu 
tate of California, that L. S. 
IcCJuer intends to sell to Car- 

A,nastasia and V. J. All- 
ood, a partnership, all that cor- 
ain personal property consist- 
ng generally of stpck in trade, 

ires, equipment, and good 
will of a certain Garage business 

__ ra as Mack's Garage, and 
created at 24800 Narbonnc Ave- 

Lomita, California, and in- 
luding all tools, machinery and 

scellancous articles of a Ga- 
_ge businesn, known as Mack's 

Garage, belonging to said L. S. 
McCluer, and located at 24800 

 bonne Avenue, City of Lo- 
a, County of Los Angeles, 

State of California, and that the 
purchase .price thereof will be 
laid, on Monday, the twenty- 
ieventh day ot November, 1944, 
it Torrance National Bank, City 
if TorrancQ, County of Los An- 
;elcs, State of California, at 10 
I'clock A.M. That the address 

of .said vendot is 24800 Nar- 
loinie Avenue, City of Lomita, 
bounty of Los Angeles, State of 
'iilUQi'iua, and the address of 
uid vendor in 24800 Narbonno 
Ivfimr, City of Lojpitu, County 
if Los Angeles, State of Califor- 
ila. 

Pttted Nuvenibcr 16, 104-1.
I.. S. Mf.t:LUEU, Vendur. 

Nov 23

and Found

REWARD
ry pf

J.OKT l>»y'« I'liil'l. iimwn front 
' ' Bvyi-ulcr  Brwn liunhlc, Frlduy, 

Nov. 17. Narlwnnij foptliall 
field and ^5lBt and Narbonne. 
Howard. J611S"/4 Narbonne, La-

RKWAIID fur return at ilnrk Kl««s- 
cn, made from apvcla! proacrlp- 
tion. Lost Moqelay almut 1 p. 
m.. Bank of America. 1061 W. 
Maple (Hammorton Tract). __

LOST Monday of lost wci;k. m-w 
red fox fur collar near 131 I'ruilo 
nnd Sill-tori, Torrance. Reward. 
1221 El Prado, Apt. i, or Alan- 
n Krr. Torrance 757.

personals 10
KREK! If excem acid causes you 

paiiiH of rndlBcstinn, Heart 
burn, Bulchlnit, Bloating. NaD-

plc,' Udpra, at' Discount Cut 
Rate DruB- ,___________

IN AND AI-TBli tlilH date I will 
not be responsible for debts 
contracted by others than"my" 
self. (Signed) Thurlow U Pat- 
.tnroon. 1334 Vt El Prado.

Professional
SEtVICfS

12

GRUBB & TWEEDY
ACCOUNTANTS & AUDITORS

:ederal and State Tax Consultants

H. M. CALVERT
RESIDENT PARTNER

1119 SARTORWORRANCE
PHONE 920-W

When Thinking of 
Insurance 
Consider

W, E. BOWEN

DR. K. K. GOLSON
CHIROPRACTOR
SPOT REDUCING 
9 to 12 - - 1 to 5

Evenings by Appointment
337 El Prado Second Flooi

Phone Torranco 877

DR. ROLLIN R. SMITH
VETERINARIAN

LIVESTOCK PRACTICE

1915 Carson St. Torrance 510'

Dr. K. F. Siekmann
CHIROPRACTOR 

30 Vears In Practice

Office, 1343 EL PRADO 
PHONE 1090 Torrance. Calif.

IF YOU DRIVE
AT ALL

YOU NEED
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

HOWARD G. LOCKE
AUTO INSURANCE FIRE

1407 MARCELINA AVE. 
Telephone Torrance 135-M

INSURANCE. Q.ner.l- 

SPECIAHZINQ IN ... 
AUTOMOBILE - - - FIRE 
PUBS - - - PI-ATS GLASS

ILA M. GILBERT
lesi COTA AVB. TOIL 420

Dr. Marie M. Lord
OSTEOPATH

Hour. 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
323 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Phone Tor. 482 or Mcnlo 4-2840

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
'orrance 444 or 443.

Where to Eat 28

CARTA BLANCA
SERVES THE VERY BEST

-IN- 

SPANISH FOODS
ALSO FOODS TO TAKE OUT

OPEN 12 to 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

Anaheim at Figueroa
PHONE WILMINGTON 1284

I-AS8IFIEI) ADS CONTINUED 
ON l-AGK UB


